Communities and individuals are invited to apply for grant funding through the Next Generation Leadership Development Fund (NGLDF), the EUPJ and the Roswell Fund. In general, grants can be of any value up to a maximum of €6,000 and are provided immediately the purpose of the grant begins and it being completed within 12 months. Unfortunately, funds are not unlimited and are allocated on an annual basis. Therefore, early application for 2021 is encouraged.

The NGLDF is what it says and is aimed at young people between the age of 18 and 35. The Roswell Fund is aimed at individuals and communities in Central and Eastern Europe, Spain and Italy. EUPJ grants are available to causes and projects that will enhance the ability of the community to connect with their membership and provide services and opportunities that their regular income cannot support.

The terms and conditions can be summarised by the following statement:

To train and develop congregational leadership (with a focus on young adult leadership) by organizing seminars and other educational programs (in cooperation with the Saltz Education Centre in Jerusalem).

To assist congregations to develop educational and religious resource material (in their own language) which promote the values and principles of Progressive Judaism.

To provide scholarship assistance for participation by congregational youth and adult leaders to attend leadership training experiences provided by World Union affiliated camps and conferences.

An application form can be downloaded by clicking here.

Further details and information is available through our administrator, who can be contacted by email on administrator@eupj.org We look forward to hearing from you soon.